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Decision No. 83088 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Ma=ter of ~ ~~e.a.t:l.on of 
ServiCar of Northern -. ~ Inc .. 
for certificate of public convenience 
and necessity to· onerate Passenger 
Stage and Baggage Service between 
San J'ose, California, and Daly City, 
Calif., and ·intermediate points; the 
cities of Belmont, San Mateo, Foster 
City, Hillsborough, Millbrae, San . 
Brunc>, South San Francisco, Daly· ~ty, 
Cal"if. , and San Francisco, Calif., 
and iutemediate points; Hayward, 
Calif., and Brisbane, CaJ;f.,. and 
intermediate points; Half Moon . Bay , 
Cali f., and' San Mateo, Cal if., and 
intemecl1ate points. 

) 

Application·· No. 54718 
(Filed', March 11, 1974) 

Armand S. Cohn, for ServiCar of Northern Cal1forn1a, 
Inc., applic:c::nt. 

Riehard M. Harmon, Attorney at Law, for Greyhound 
Lines, Inc., West Division; J'ohn R. Guil.hamet. 
for Cotinty of San Mateo; ~.:;.ya johfson~ for 
Metropoli~ 'Ira:lSpor~tio.J. Commission; Richard 
Evans, for City .and ColY:.~Y of San FranciSco, 
bePaitment of Public Works; Paul Hoo Schneider, 
Attorney at Law, for Commute service; and 
Richard 1<. Hopper, for City of San Mateo; 
protestants .. 

Scott A. Shoaf. for City and County of San Francisco, 
!>E$artment of Public Works; Arthur D. Fulton, for 
DePartment of City PIMnil:lg; AIan t. ~mith, for 
Falcon Cha:tter Service; Joo De8ii Parnell, for San 
Francisco State University; Frank scheffler, for 
San Francisco Municipal Railway; and John M. 
Naff, Jr., Attorney· at Law, E~m R. King, 

. ~a1Wj. wa~~1r~f~r V ts:!!er=~n1n:~ested 
parties. 

Ira R. Alderson. Attorney at Law, for the Commission 
staff_ 
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OPINION _ ~ .... _ .... iIIIIII* ..... 

By this a'?p:.:i.cation ServiCar of Northern California:. Inc_> 
a Califorrd.a. co::poration:. requests authority for a certifics.te of 

public convenience and necessity to operate as a passenger stage' 

corporation between (1) San Jose and the Daly city Bay A:rea Rapid 

t::anait Distrl.ct (BART) station:. (2) Foster City;, San Mateo~ 

Burlingame, Millbrae;, San Bruno" and the Daly City BA.RT station,. (3) 
Belmont:. San Mateo Higb] ands" Hillsborough, and the Daly City BART 
station, (4) South San Francisco and the Daly, ~ty BART stat:[on~ (5) 
the Daly City BART station .and San Francisco> (6) Half Moon Bay and 
San Ma1:eO> and (7) Hayward, Foster City;, San Mateo> San Francisco 
International Airport:. South San Francisco, and Brisbane. The matter 
came on for bearing. May 2 and 3, 1974 at San Francisco before 
Examiner Pilling. 

Applicant's president testified that his company's principal 
business is transport::i.:cg school cldldren:. including physically handi
capped school children, i:>etween various. points in San Mateo County, 

and;, in addition, under a charter permit issued by this Commission it 

operates approximately 500 ch3rter-p.&rty trips a yeax. Applicant owns 

and operates 140 pieces of revenue bus equipment, including. twenty-six. 
44-passenger vehicles" and employs 130 persons~ He as8~tedthat as 
of January 31. 1974 his company had a net worth of approximately 
$253,.403. Applicant will. conduct a commuter operation under its 
requested cert:i.f:i.ea.te,. i.e.,. it will operate only duritlg the pe.ak 

home-to-work hours in the morning and the work-to-home hoars in· the 
late aftexnoon and evening, with no Saturday, Sunday,. or holiday 

service. Routes numbered 1 through 4 above are designed pr.imarily to. 

operate as a feeder line to and from the high-speed BARX electric 
rail lines which terminate at Daly City and run underground' through 
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San Francisco~ then unc!erneath the San Francisco Bay to- points in 
Alameda and Contra Costa Counties. Route 5 will act as a connection 
for passengers wishing to transfer to or £rom applicant's other lines 
at Daly City for San Francisco Stat'7 University and several other 
points. in San Franeisco. Route 6, will be, a. coallluter :run between 

Half Moon Bsy and San· Y.I3.teo. Route 7 is designed to provide COEIJJluter 
sexv;'ce between the E.:tst Bay~ Foster City~ and San Ma.1:ec>~ on the one 
hand~ and~ on the other hanc1~ various airport maintenance shops in 
lind around the San Francisco International Airport. Applicant intends. 
to pro'V1de local servi.ce at intermediate points over all l.ts routes. 

Applicant's president stated that applicant reserves the right to 

discontinue service over any partieular route if in its opinion 
after 60 ckJ.ys of operation it finds that patronage does not warrant 
continuation of the route. Ap?licant: estimates that nine 
buses w:tl1 be required to irdtiate me operat:Lon. 

A staff assistant of ~plicant testified that applicant 
made a survey and held several meetings with prospective passengers 
to detex:mine the need for its propo::;ed service .and that in response 
to a polling of prospective passengers it received- over 400 cards 
which showed interest in the p:opo$ed $crvice. AdditioIl3.11y~ his 
comp.anY~ as an experiment:~ instituted serv.i.ce for a month over Route 2 
and p:trt of Route 3. He stated tb.at~ with the exception ,of Routes. 6 
and 7) ~e rout:es were designed to provide cOt'lmuter bus service tc) 

persons living adjacent to' Interstate Highway 280 between San Jose 
and the newly created l3AR'X sys,tem wlrl.ch has its most southerly 31ld 
westerly station at Daly City. the witness .also stated' that his 
company oper3t:es the municipal bus service w:£.thin the cities, o-f 
Redwood C1 ty) San Carlos ~ and Meul.o Park.. 
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Applicant contends there 18 inadequate bus servi.ee in 1:he 

terr.i..tory it intends to serve; that parldng facilit:Les at the BARX 
Daly City station are inadequate to meet the demand for those who
wish to park their cars and use the BART system~ thereby Causing them , . . 
to rely on the private automobile rather than public transportation; 
and 'that the proposed service will assist in the conservation of· fuel 
energy and encourage the use of mass transit. 

'lbree potential passengers appeared in support of a grant 
of authority 1:0 appli.ca:c.t. One witness testified that the nearest 
publiC transportation to his. home was 5 .. 1/2 miles distant and that· he 
would catch applicant's bus on the same stX'eet where he lived. He 
stated that he used applicant's service du:ring February in connection 
with BART at Daly City to get to his office in downtown San Francisco 
and that the passengers were congenial ~ the dr:tver courteous 8lld 
efficient, and the service very convenient to him. Another potential 
passe.tlger testified that he worked in 'the San Francisco Civie Center 
and lived on the Peninsula; that Greyhound' had poor scheduling and he 

had difficulty gettixlg on Greyhound; that he had not used' public 
transportation for years but would use applicant's service if the 
application is granted in connection with BA.RT at Daly City; and that 

the BART Civic Center station was closer tO'the Civic Center than 
Greyhound's 7th Street ten:d.nal. Another witness testified that he 
lives on the Peninsula and works in Oakland; that he would use appli

cant's service in conuection wi.th :sARX at Daly City and transfer to an 
A-C bus at the Transbay Transit Terminal just one block from the BART 
Montgome:ry Street station for transportation to 0akls:nd; that in order 
to take pub-J:1e transportation now to Oakland he would have to' dri.ve to 
a Greyhound s.top on the Peuinsula.~ transfer to a Muni ear or bus at 7th 
and Market in San Francisco,. and t:ben transfer to an A-C bus at. the 

Transbay T.r:ansit Tenxrin a1; and that when :BART starts rtmning'wder the 
Bay to Oakland, only one transfer will be necessary in using appli ... 
cant's proposed service in connection with BART. 
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A representative of San FranciSco State University, in 

eb.arge of ,parking facilities at the University as well as student 
transportation problems;, testified that the Univers.ity has 

approximately 30,000 students and faculty; that there are only 
3,000 parking spaces., and this. ntIDber is to be reduced to 2,700 
spaces because 300 spaces are being taken over for a new build1ng. 
site; that 19'.5 percent of the students live on the peninsula. in 
either Santa Clara or San Mateo Co~ti.es; that transportation to 

and from the University for the students who live in those counties 
is a real problem; that there is constant friction ~ng the· local 
authorities, persons who reside close to the campus, students, and 
University officials because student parking, clogs the streets; close 
to the University; that the University supports the application 
because it believes that the proposed service will greatly assist in 

alleviating the parld:cg problem and' the friction it causes; and that 

one bus company, Northgate, has recently started a service from. the 
BARX Daly City station to the nearby Un:iversity campus. 

, The director of traffic for protes,tant Greyhound Lines, Inc., 
West Division (Grey bound) testified that his company's texmina1 in 
San Francisco is located on 7th Street just off Market Street (which 

is around the corner from one of the entrances to' BARTt s Civic Center 
station) and that his company operates a total of appro~te1y 300 

regular and supplemental schedules per day into and out of its San 

Francisco terminal serving the area between San Francisco· and San Jose. 

He testified that his company' 8 regular scheduled service includes 
9 express and 14 local runs each way per day, Monday through Friday 
(16 local rUns on Saturdays., Slmdays, and holidays), bet:Ween San . 

Francisco and San ..Jose" plus supplemental service during: the peak 
eoo:mute hours whieh go when loaded; 46 local schedules between 

\' 
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San Francisco and Redwood City serving among other points Br1sbane:. 

Burlingame:. San Mateo, Hillsdale:. Belmont:. and San Carlos:., })lus 
supplemental schedules during peak corrmute hours; Sl schedules 

between San Francisco and San Mateo serving Daly City (3 blocks from 
BARl:), Colma, San Bruno:. Millbrae, and Burlingame, plus extra 
sched.ules during the commute hours; 3S regular schedules between 

San Francisco and Redwood City and intermediate points; and: 34-
regular schedules between San ,Francisco and San Mateo and intermediate 

points on Saturclays, Sundays, and holidays. In addition:. Greyhound 
operates 5 schedules per day between Half Moon Bay and San, Francisco 
and intermediate points. Greyhound's operation between San' Francisco 
and San Jose and intermediate points follows primarily Highway' 101 

to the east of Interstate Highway 280, the principal route to be used 

by applicant. Greyhound protests the application because it contends 
that it is presently operating within the terr.Ltory proposed to be 

served by the applicant; that its service has not been shown to be 

unsatisfactory; and that it fears that, if applicant conducts the 
operation as proposed, it will dilute, the presently available passen ... 
ger traffic within the territory to Greyhound's detriment and economic 
loss and w.tll cause Greyhound to reduce the number of,:Lts schedules 
to offset its loss in passengers. Greyhound contends t..~t i'1::s 

s~ce has not been shown to be unsatisfacto:ynor beCC.'~.$2 of the 
al:nost lack of supporting public witnesses has the ar?1J.c::n~ proved 

that public convenience and necessity require the greu~:~.~ of the· 
requested certificate. Additionally, Greyhound c:en~c~~ 'i::at its San 

Francisco ... San Jose peninsula operations are unpro£i.c.abl.c, having 
suffered· a loss of $1,095,596 for the yea:r: ending .Jt!D.e 30, 1973, and 
that any further reduction of traffi~ will only increase :Lts' losses • 
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The Metropolitan Transportation CoaIDiss10n (MrC) opposes 
the application. mc and the county ,of San Mateo are presently 
sponsoring. a countywide local bus study and one of the recom:nendations 

of the study is- to establish a county transit district~". and a bill is 
presently before the state legislature wh1ch~ if· passed'~ would permit 
the voters of the county to vote on the transit district proposal1n 

November 1974. Mre eontencIs that if the transit district proposal is 
approved by the voters then MtC would be required to' buy out appli
eant's operations. However, me would not be opposed to the granting. 

of a certificate if the certificate bad a condition in it provid1ng. 

for its cancellation at the request of me and at no cost to MTe in 
the event the proposed transit district is formed and operations' are 
initiated by the district. The county of San Mateo and the city of 
$.an M8.teo oppose the application for the same reasons. me also 
quest:Lons tbe legality of our granting the application tmder'the 

presen~ circumstances and quotes. Sections 99220 and'99282 of' the Public 

Utilities Code and Section 66517 of the Government Code' in support of 
its position. 

A representati.ve of the Department of PW>lic Works for the 
.~ 

city of San Francisco testified that the city objects. to the proposed 
use by applicant of St. Charles Avenue within the ci.ty as a bus route 
stat::i.ng that that street is only 30 feet wide with lO-foot sidewalks 
and homes on either side~ m.ald.ng it an unsatisfactory street over 
wtd.eh to route bUses. The witness also objected to applicant's' pro
posed use of presently existing bus stops wit:hin the city before 

eoor~ting such use with his department. The representative of the 

San Francisco Murdeipal Railway objected to applicant's proposed use 
of bus stops within the city established by the former because of the 
possible CODges~ou at such stops which may interfere with its 
operations .. 
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'!he Pnsse:lger Opera.tions Branch of the Comcd.ss1on's staff 
appeared through its representative who tesd.fied' that in the staff's 

opinion the Commission may be precluded from granting a p~senger 
stage certificate to applicant for operations over most of the 
proposed' routes because of the operation of the last sentence of 

Section l032 which :eads as follows: 
". •• !he commission. may, after he.a.r:Lng. issue 

a certificate to cperate in a territory already 
served by a certificate holder under this part 
only when the exist:1ng passenger stage corpora
tion or corporations serving such territory will 
not provide su:h se4Vice to the satisfaction of 
the eot::mission." , 

'Ibe wit:ness stated that in the staff's opinion proposed Routes '1> 2> 

3> and 4 would pose substantial e«apetition to Greyhound's ~insula 
service. Although the proposed routes do not :in most instances. tra.
verse the same highways or'streets. as do Greyhound's routes·,. they axe, 
close enough. to and are designed to serve the same poin'ts- and the same 
passenger market as those of Greyhound's. The witness pointed' out 
that the service over proposed Routes 1 through 4 is, principally aimed 
at catering to persons who use the Pen':7':~T.lla as a corridor to travel 
to and fro::n work in San Francisco. Fer.:11 intents and purposes 
delivering those persons at the Daly C:'ty BART station ,where they pro

ceed into the city by BART is: in effect servlng. the same San Francisco

PeniDsula traffic market as Greyhound. Additionally> the pri:lcipal 
points proposed to be served by applicant are presently bei1::lg served 
by Greyhound. The witness stated that proposed Route 5 would be com
petitive to the recently certificated passe.nger stage operat:ions of 
Nortbgate Transit Co.> Inc. between the Daly City BART station and San 
Francisco State University. the witness conceded that proposed. Route 
6 is not Competitive with any other passenger stage operation but that, 
proposed Rou:e 7 would be eoa:zpeti.tive with Greyhound's operations 
between San Mateo ':.and Brtsbane but not bet".4een the BART Haywarci· 
station and San Mateo. 
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Findings 

1. Applicant requests a certificate to operate as a passenger 
stage corporation between San Jose and the Daly City BAR.'X' station and 
points intexmediate thereto using Interstate Righway 280· as theprin
cipal route of traversal; between South San Franc1sco and· the Daly 

Ci.ty BART station; between Half Moon Bay and San Mateo; and, between 
Hayward and Brisbane. 

2. Applicant proposes to operate .. only during the peak coamute 
h?\lX's in the ~miIJg and late a£ternoo~ and not at all on Saturdays~ 
StJ:lCays:. or holidays. 

3. Applicant's peninsula routes are designed to be a feeder line 
to and from the high-speed electrical ra:U lines of BART which run from 

" 

D .. lly City into San Francisco and will eventually X'\m under the' San 
Francisco Bay to points in Alame<la and Contra Costa Counties. 

4. Applicant's proposed route from the Hayward' BA.R:I station to 
Brisbane is designed to serve the employees of the aircraft m.a.inte
IU!D.ce shops in and around the San Francisco International Airport .. 

S. The few public wi.tnesseswho appeared in suppott of the appli
cation came forward wi.tb. no materi.al criticism of Greyhound's serv:i.:ce .. 

6. No public witnesses appeared in support of applicant's pro
posed Hayward-Brisbane route; san. Jose-Daly City rout:e:. Half Moon Bay,:" 

San Mateo route:. and South San FranCisco-Daly City route. 
7.. Protestant Greybound operates appro:x:i.mately 3Q(). passenger 

stage schedules, Monday through Friday, between its 7th Street term:tnal 
in San Francisco and San Jose and points intermediate thereto and 85 
schedules on Saturdays.:. S\l1ldays~ and holidays. 

8. Greyhound t s 7th Street terminal i.s around the corner :from 
the EARX· Civ:Lc Center station. 
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9. Greyhound presently provides service along applicant f s· 
proposed Routes 1~ 2, 3, 4, and. 7 to the sat1sfact:f.on of the 
CoDIDission. 

10. A public transit d:l.&tt1ct is in the process of being formed 
for the purpose of satisfying the public transportation needs.· of 
citizens of San Mateo County with plans to interconnect w1th~ BART 

at Daly City. 
11. Public convenience and necessity have not been shown t~ 

require the granting of a certificate to applicant t~ operate .8S a 
passenger. stage corporation over any of the routes requested in the 
application. 
Conclusion 

The relief requested should be denied. Because of the 

result reached a Section 1032 finding is not needed. 

ORDER --.- -. --
IT IS ORDERED that the relief requested isden1ed. 
the effective date of tbi& order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 
Dated at _____ --.,;. ...... _______ , California, this p?~ 

day of ____ I!'·~Jo.;,U_l y _____ , 

7/ .. . ow:-,' ... '. . .. 

S ~"~?Q =~r~·· . ... ssioners. 

-lO~ 

~Comm1ss!oner:r ~ P .Vukas1ll~· :rr~.bo1ng. 
Jl~eo!j.!;..~ril~~· ·~~ ... ¢:'!t. ~1d.f.1o't ~rt1e1:P4't.: 
1: 'th~ ~ispo~1 t.1on ·or 't!l1:;' proco041n,s. 
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